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Chicago doings brieflytold
Policemen and firemen rescued

members of 16 families this morn-
ing m a fire in a three-stor- y flat
building at Vincennes ave. and
62d street. Several neoDle tried
to jump from windows, but wercrwaukee ave.
rstrainea.

John Laidig burned to death
arid thousands of dollars "wonth
of damage done by fire in B. A
Eckhart's flour mill, 1300 Carroll
ave. Laidig was caught by a belt
arid jerked into the air. The,ma-chiner- y

was stopped, leaving him
pinioned .against a wheelfand he.

roastedto death.
Shaw taxicab company an-

nounces many women" will sup-

plant men as chauffeurs. They
will work only in daytime, and be
stationed at department stores
and stands patronized by women.

E. A. Ed," 1220 Dearborn ave.,
a loan shark, retired from busi-

ness yesterday. Hpng'ed himself
and fired a bullet through his
brain at" the same time. Left a

' note saying illness prompted the
act.

The body of the man found in
the drainage canal Monday iden-

tified as Jacob Zinevitch; 549 Lib-

erty street, who disappeared Jan-
uary 10.

Rev. William Steele, pastor of a
negro church in Gary, yesterday
pleaded guilty to murder of his
wife's sister, and was sentenced
toMife imprisonment in the pen.

Twenty chickens stolen from
Mrs. John Hollen, 2731 Ward
street, a few days ago. She

inviting the thieves to
return and complete the job. They

did Tuesday vnight.
Roman Novak, 18, 1225 Fry

street, arrested after he slapped
the face of Violet Josinski;" 1401
Noble street, in a theater on Mil- -

May Gill, 19, was. ordered-b-y

Judge Caverly to stop painting
and powdering her face. "I gave
May nine years' education in a
convent," said Mrs. Gill. "Now
she puts paint and powder on her
face and keeps late hours."

Steamers Racine, 3eorgia and
Alabama, which were stuck in
ice off Evanston, freed themselves
when the wind shifted, and pro-
ceeded to their docks.

White Sox team will play in
Corsicana, Tex., today, Lange
and Delhi being scheduled to
pitch.

Manager, Callahan yesterday
released Outfielder Genest, who
returns to the Springffieldj Mass.,
club. -

Chicago Federation" of Labor
declares it has no connection with
a "prolitical program league,"
which agrees for a cash consid-
eration to place the name of a can-
didate on the "labor slate." John
E. W.'Wayman, republican can-
didate for governor, is said to
have been "stung" for $500.

West park board yesterday
decided to build two natatoriums,
one in Garfield park at Lake
street and Hamlin ave., and the
other south of Humboldt park, at
Augusta street and Franklin
blvd.

Frank Peck, George Early and
anthony Komizewski were killed
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